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lUtiw ti' liphl ft littlf, Jim,
for it’* KrtiiiiK rutin r aim.

Anil with uni'll‘i Htrm a-howlln’, twill not do to
’ douse the lim,

Hurll ■ down tie curtains, I,n ;
p<ik. tno Art- it lltH.i, Hu ;

Thin ir sonn-thiuK "f i Hurry, mothor, amif-thlng of
a—wlu-w 1

QoodncwH (rnti inim, how it jhiuth !
llii\v It Iw.tlH nK In tho doors !

You will havo * hard one, Jimmy, wh-m yon go to
do the chores!

Do not ovnrfoed Hu pray;
Give a j U nty to Hu- ty ;

And h< rare* ul with your lantern wlu-n you go
among the bay.

Hee the h* r-, e hav< a t ed
When you K' t ’t in fairly fed ;

Feedtherowstl .il in Hu- stai.l.-, and the sheep
tbai V In the sl ed ;

Give tile spot tod cow some meal,
Wlu ri, the brindle . .moot steal ;

for L< V greedy as a porker, and aa sUpp’ry as an
eel.

Hang your lantern by the ring,
On a tiail or on a string :

For tlj< Durham calf’ll bout it, if thn-’n any hucd a
thing ;

H< h u huTi'!.->rric rm* t • h#-*-,
And a kiiowm’ in i hi* ;

1 *Uxqj**l *.v*r t th.*r morning, ami he upand went
for in* I

Kmvj- rijlukn he In-urn a iiolhc I
,Jut k* * j midi a minute, boys ;

Nelli*, hold y* ui tonguea and b* ihmt with
your toy*.

SU>]that I rkm’ now, you whelp,
Or I’ll kick you till you yelp I

Y(*q Ib*urit ;Du Momcbody that-’a railin’ out for
help.

Oct tin lanl*-m, Jim and Tom :

Mother, k*p Di DPI.*- aim.
And w. II follow up that holloa, ami *#<ll .<• wham

It in from.
’Tin a hairy mTI of night
per a man t fa* • ami light ;

And the wind i* Movin’ flung it, Jmiray, bring an-
othir light!

Ah, *twa* yon, th*u, Johnny filch,
Yelling out at Hiirh a pitch,

For a d* o n( man n* help y..u,while you fell Into the
dltcii :

H Inn’t quite the thing to nay,
Hot we ought to let y u lay,

While >"iir drunken rarciuw diud a drlukln’wah*r
anyway.

And to >ee you on my tloor,
Ami to hear tha wa> you kdoi*#*,

Now we’ve luggad v *u under alnlter, and the dan-
ger all ia o’er;

And you lit tin r*\ quit* r* • igiiMl,
Whl*k> deaf and wlhhh v blind,

\nd and will not hurt your feelm’H, ho 1
free my mind.

Do you mind, you thievin’ dunoe.
How voi rol>lei| iiiy orchard one#*,

Takln’ ail Hi#*- bigg* hI npple, leaving ail tho litilo
miita ?

Do you mind my melon-pateh
flow son goMJi *| the wli Je batch,

Marked tile vlie H. and aliocd the gns-nent lueloua,
Juri to raoe the acratcli 7

1)0 s n think, you drunken wag,
It w ih anything to brag,

To U < < inert I in my hen-rot, with two pullotH in
a bag 7

You are lined to dirty dena,
You have often nl* pt in |m n*,

I’ve a mind to lnk* >on ml tie r* now, and roont
you with the hen !

Do you rail to mind with me
How, ne night, you and y**ur three

look is wagon all to pie- eH tor f" hang it on a tree?
Mow you hung u up, you fa-in,
Htmight and toady by the whH<ln,

I've a min I to take you out there now, and hang you
by your Lori* !

II sv the Fourth "f laat July,
When you gel a littlehigh,

You w* nt bark to WUnou’h e**unter, when yon tho’t
hr waen t nigh 7

lb' s lie h* aid the iIJ.MM.Ue i illllk,
Amt ssan on you in a wink,

And you prommed if h* *1 hunh, that y*-u nevermore
would drink 7

Do you mind <*ur tenijM ranr#- tiail !

Mow you Vo always mm* to rail,
And recount ynir reformation with the blggonl

hjaMM'h of all 7
How you talk, and how you *lng,
That the pledge In pint the thing

llow you *igti it every winter, and then mntudi it
every Hpnng ?

Do vou mind how Jenny Orwn
Wan an happy a* a queen

VVl.eii you walk* *! with In r -n Sunday,looking aoNir,
himight, and clean ?

How alie cried out half her night.
When you Htaggered by, licit night.

Twn * a* dirts an a **<rp ul, ami i hundred tlmo* v
tight 7

flow our In arm with | Iraniire wnrmM
When your mother through it MtonufHl,

Hun up In i one day to tell us, that yon truly had
reformed ?

H ’w that very Helf-nann day,
When oil her homeward was.

She run on you, when you’d hidden, full throo-
quart* m o’er tin- bay ?

Oh, you little sshinks-keg !
t h. sou horrid little * gg I

V M‘r< g< In' I** b nlructlon w ith yonr pwtfbet f-v* >t
and 1* g !

I'm a mind to take you out
Vnderueaih the wat* r npout,

dUt to rt' k. you up a little, ho you’ll know what
you’re about !

Hut you've gt a hand*"me eye.
And, although I . an t tell win.

Somethin’Huinewlmre m you alwav* let'* you get ,
anoth#rtry.

H', for all tha\ 1 have aaid,
I II not dolllle you ; tint, M-Hl ttd.

I ssdl -it p sou. I will rub you, 1 will pul vou ml ■IssO

n i ro i nun iin m s.

Two young mon s)it on the |>u\z/.n of
the .Shsiiui<i*iiil Uouho sit dusk of ,-i,
Sept.'iuher eveniiiK smoking theiri
meertu'luinms, niul silently listtmuig
to tho ohirping of the toieis niul the
other\nriouH somuls tlmt usher in a
night in the conutn.

I'he Assiiuii|uul House stood on the
outskirts of the little village of Kaeket
Vllle. oul dire. tlv shove Assuuujtud
Ic.vke. vvlneh w.is the ehie| attnietion to
city Msitors, iiid suftieieiitlv so to draw
(jmte a guthenui; el them each suee.’ss-
ive seas,hi, to heat, tish, dirt, niul oth-
erwise disjic rt themselves M> two
young men had h ird -f it this partie
nlar i .rsi'U, and, 1,0 , t |r w week’s
holidav, had eenehuhnl to pass the
time there

Jaek Savage, tho elder of ttu> two,
m ' lawyer from New York,
Mid In- ii :<• 1 ami ro . . , i • i
Wethereil, was hook keeper m i large
bunking house m tin* same eity Flu*
hotel had ho>u pretty well tllhnl during
the time mocks ot their stay, hut was
now thinning out as the eool weather
hoM •,< nor. ami there was, m foot,
hut two or three families left at the
titui my at >ry coiumeueea \im mg
those, the one most mt.-resting to the
two (muds \as all ohl laily from lies
ton. and her two daughters, who had
hiHUi regular visitors >ii the house t>r
▼eaia. Hit name "s i up ell, and
tho two girls Maggn md s ,sn had
hoou tin ehosen eompam iis of s.( \ ac.
and Wether.ill.Uoti. ooh m ut.m ey
had sprung up between them. Vhieli
w.is not in the least ohjeetod to hy the

mother, who had learned all about the
the young men and their connections,
through some of those sources which
ladies with marriageable daughters al
ways have at their command, and are
by no means disinclined to employ,
when occasion olfcrs. The little hotel,
with its pretty Indian name, was a sec-
ond home to them, and its landlord—-
old Hob Rogers -almost a second fa‘b-
er to the girls.

It was an unpretending little host-d-
--ry, the Assimiquid ; buried in a thick
grove of elms and horse-chestnuts, and
these only cut away in front to give a
clearand unobstructed view for miles to
ward the setting sun. An unpretend
ing place ; but to those who knew it
none could be more homelike or better
loved.

In front, the long and broad piazza
offered a delightful resting place in the
cool mornings and evenings; a brilliant
flower-garden extended down to the
gateway, whence a drive passed iu
front completely around the house.
The young people had sailed on the
lake; ridden and driven about the
country ; fished and flirted to their
hearts’ content; and now when only a
week longer remained of tin ir pleasant
sojourn, they each began to discover
that Hu parting like many such—-
would not be without its pangs.

So the two friends sat rather moodi-
ly, liseuing to the tree-toads theyoung
ladies having gone with Mrs. Campbell
to pass the evening with some friends
in the village.

But they were not alone moody on
i account of the near approach of the
time tor theirdeparture: they each had
another unwelcome cause for mental
disquietude, in tho melancholy fact
that they were both in that condition
of impeenniosity commonly known as
‘dead broke,’ The fact was that, be-
fore reaching Racketville, the two
friends had passed a week at one of the
watering-places, which had so dimiri
ished their resources that on their ar-
rival at Assimiquid they had little or
nothing bet ween them

At first they treated the matter ns a
joke, for Torn Wetherell said he bad
only to write to the hank to get all the
money that was necessary; so, after a
a week, lie did write, Iml up to date
had received no answer, which had rath-
er nonplused him, though he was in-
formed by jolly Mr. Rogers, the land-
lord, that mails were' frequently delay-
ed, through the slowness ol the coun-
try means for transportation ; and some-
times, even nevei reached their desti
nation. Tom had written n second let-
ter, which met with no better success,
and now matters began to look serious,
as poor Jack Savage hud no one to
whom he could very well ipply for
money though he was, nevertheless, in
receipt of a handsome income from his
practice.

“ I nay, Tom,” said Jack at length,
removing his pipe from his mouth,
“ why don’t you draw on the bank aid
Retold Uudgers to cash it, for enough
to pay our lull and take us home?

“ It would be as much as my sitna
lion is worth, replieil his friend; “the
cashier don't finish mo completely.”

“Can’t you draw on the governor t ”

i was th > next suggestion.
“ No. I trieil it once, and he rowed

mo so |'ll never try it again, I assure
you. No, we’ll have to leave our bur-
gage as security, and foot it home, a>
I can see."

“ 1 11 la* hanged if we do I " rejoined
Savage, rising and pacing the platform.
“ By Jove, it does seem as if two sharp
young fellows like us ought to lal able
to hit on some dodge better than that.
Confound it, I never was in such a po-
sition in my life ; and what makes it
worse is, that wo needn't be in it now
if we hadn't been a couple of unlimited
is.es. We might have brought more
money along if we had known Hough.”

“It w had only kept away from
that infernal watering place we should
he all rigid, rejoined Wetherell, ami
then the two sat silently listening to
the tree toads again.

“ Hi. .lack ' Ive got an idea.” shout
ed Wetherell, presently, rising and
Kicking over his chair in an ecstasy of
excitement.

1 Bother ’ replied Savage : ‘ you needn't
scare the life out of a fellow with your
first idea, as if it were your first baity :
sit down, and don't be rushing up and
down t here like a maniac.

”

For in his excitement, born of his
* idea, Tom was walking the piazza as
if for a wager.

“ Hold your tongue !’’ he replied,
“and let me work it out will yon t i
think I set 1 my way, not only of paying
oil’onr bill and our expense- home, but
of making somt >nev into the bar
gain.”

Jack held his tongue as desired, ami
W etherell continued to walk the piazza
in a brown study, evidently pondering
over some complicated concept ion

Jack was not over sanguine as to the
merits of his friends ‘idea;’ and his
uuisings W( re not altogethi r of a pleas-
ant nature. He was thinking of Mag
gie Campbell, the prettv, genial, lova
hie girl, whom he had thought himse'f
only flirting with, but whom he now
knew to be very necessary to his future
happiness. lack was an appreciative
youth, and, though not vain he felt
that he had made a decided impression
on the lovely Maggie, and. further,
that his attcntioni* wore not in the
least displeasing to the young holy's
mother , ami now the atl'air was to be
kicked over for the w ant of a few pal
try dollars for he knew that th eoudi
tionof things could not bo kept a sc
co t. and, once out, the gum would b,
up, !<>r the old lady would be very shy
I it

man who must either be a swindler or
a vei' bad manager, to put it in t: <
mildest form.

I’he sound f lendin g voices was
heard coming up the r >ad, and present-
ly tl ' strung I \l
up the drive to the house, escorted by
tliegentleman u wi -e >. vs they i

visitii : . - rt

big bound as he caught sight of her
trim figure. (infi beard her musical
laugh .ud he found himself grin ling
his t# •:. at the mere presence of n gen-
tleman ;n her company. The hitter,
however, left the ladies immediately,
who joined Jack and his friend on the
piazza.

It vns a bright moonlight night, and
the ■ ilvery light made the lake seem
lovelier than ever; some mad impulse
induced Jack who had already taken
posseasion of Maggie to propose a row
on the water, and so no objections were
made, Mrs. Campbell retiring into the
house, after charging them to be care-
ful. they started for the bouts. The
girls were in high glee, and when Jack
prop') mi thevshould go n separate
boats and have a race, they willingly
consented ; so Jack took Maggie in one
boat, while Tom and her sister entered
another, and they pulled from shore to
stake which was a racing point, and
then the two young men bent to their
oars with a will. They were about
evenly matched, though Tom being the
taller, had the longer reach.

The usual racing distance was a mile,
marked by a buoy floating on the wa-
ter, and both struggled hard for the
victory. Usually', in such contests,
Jack had come oft conqueror ; but this
night he gradually fell behind, and
when about two-thirds of the distance
had been passed the other boat leading
him about throe lengths, he stopped
pulling, unshipped his oars, and fold-
ing his arras, sat in silence, while Tom's
ironical cheer sounded in the dis-
tance.

Maggie Campbell sat at the stern of
the boat, rather surprised at Jacks un-
usual fhincn\ and as lie did not speak,
said, in her low, musical voice :

“ What is the matter, Mr. Savage?
Are you not well ?’’

Jack did not move for moment;
then he arose, stepped into the stern of
the boat, and seated himself beside
her.

They had drifti I in shore—the other
boat was out of sight—and, as Jack
came so mar her, M ,gie felt a curious
sensation in her lett side and a sort of

■ welling in her throat, while she won-
dered why Jack acted so strangle, and
what he was going to do next. He did
not leave her long in doubt as to that,
for passing his arm Hound her waist
a liberty he had never before ventured
to take—-he said very quietly, but very
passionately:

“ Maggie we are going to part pretty
soon and I may not have another op-
portunity to tell you what is in my
heart to-night, and has been there these
many happy hours we have passed to-
gether. I want to tell you that 1 love
you, Maggie, better than any one I
have ever seen, and to ask you if I may
not hope that I have gained a little of
your love, too. lam sure I need you

oh, ever so much and I shall want
you to he my wife if you will— not now,
if you don't like, but. whenever you feel
willing to come to me, and let me take
you all to myself, to make -God per-
mitting—a happy home for both of us.

The next instant Maggie’s face was
stowed away somewhere under Jack’s
coat, and then a series of curious noises
was heard, after which Jack jumped
hack to Ills scat, took his oars, and at
once began to propel Ins boat with the
most incredible swiftness downthe lake,
Maggie menuwhile arranging her hair
and collar, which had somehow become
slightly deranged, and then sitting qui-
etly, with a soft smile on her face,
watching Jack’s marvelous strength
and dexterity in managing the oars,

Presently they came upon the other
coat with Tom and Susie sitting very
close together in the stern, paying little
attention to anythiughut to each other.
Jack gave a shout, and his friend jump-
ed hack to his oars.

“Isay, Tom,” said Savage, “i’ll
pull you back for ten dollars. I was
only playing otl when we came out.”

“All right.’ sounded from the other
boat, and presently they were along-
side.

Then began a race that was a nice
The two girl ■ clapped their hands and
cheered on flu •competitors, and at last
Magpie c led out

“A seart of my favorite color to the
one w ho wins'

Vitor t ■ 1 ise belting.
Jack came m atiy iut the little dock
two boat lengths ahead, and t' on they
all ran merrily up to the house.

“Jack, "said Tom, after they had
said good-night, to the girls and reach
cd their root.;, (ami it dev didn’t kiss
them, the little darkie that was skulk-,
ing around the back stairs liedeousum *
medly)- “Jack, I've made an awful
idiot of my elf to-night.”

“So have I. 'said Jack sententious
ly, as lit* tilled his meerschaum

•• I’ve proposed to Susie Campbell,"
continued Tom

“ Just what I've done to her sister,"
replied Jack.

“And slu s accepted me. ' whispered
Tom.

“ Ditto ’ shouted .Tuck, at tho top
of his voiet iui then B('i/.uii|och oth-
er !>} the hands, they nearly shook
them oft. wiinlingnp with an impromp
tn war-dance uhout the room, winch
presently in i need old !>.>)> Uegers. who
was shutting up tin house, to shout at
the highest pitch of his lungs:

“Ho, \ > i young scapegraces, y i'll
huvt' my house down in a minute!
>hut up. or IT s. t the dog on you!
Her*', Ca sar. st boy st hoy !

\

mastirt in tin y ird, and a oonet r* augh
m bass, tenor and soprano, from va-
rious parts f the house, tinished tin
concert, aa*l then Jack and Tom sat
down quietly i•. U; w indow to sun k*
and consider “ the situation "

as Tom
express,', ■ it

they e. t.nv and in earn, -t oonvra
tion, oce; - ally iutermpte iby sup-
pressed D niter from both of them.
mi’ll l-uig at v nudiiigii!. li. 'ith y re-
tir'd.

the toll ' ,g day thev wen- absent
from tin house for several hour*, and

on their return announced that they
were going to start the next morning on
a fishing excursion to u stream >Some
twenty miles away, and would not re-
turn until the day after, but take up
their quarters for the night at a farm
house near the fishing ground.

Accordingly, the early morning saw*
them off in one of tlre landlord’s wag-
on’s, duly equipped with rods and
luncheon, while two curly heads pop-
ped out of an upper window and two
pleasant voices wished them good
luck.

That afternoon, as the stage rolled
up to the gate of the Assimiqnid
House, two gentlemen alighted, one
slightly lame, elderly, and with gray
hair; the other younger, with heavy
black whiskers and a very red fact*.
The landlord, as was his wont, walked
up to the gate to welcome them, intro-
ducing them to the guests on the pirzza
us Professor Hamilton, the celebrated
mesmerist from Edinburgh, and Mr.
McDonald, his agent and assistant.
They were shown to a room, and their
luggage, consisting of a large wooden
box and two heavy portmanteaus, fol-
lowed them.

A few moments later a messenger
was sent to the village for some boys
to post bills in various prominent lo-
calities; and soon the little place was
flooded with large posters us follows:

“To the inhabitants of Racketville
and the surrounding country!

PROFESSOR HAMILTON
from Edinburgh,

Will lecture at theTown Hall, on
Thursday evening, at eight o’clock,

On ANIMAL MAGNETISM,
Illustrating this marvelous science

by e xperiments on such of
the audience as

are willing to oiler themselves.
Tickets, 50 cents,

To be had at the door.”
All the little township was presently

agog with excitement; for while every
one possessed the greatest curiosity
with regard to the subject of the pro-
fessor's proposed lecture, very few had
ever hud an opportunity of witnessing
any of the singular e: periments said to
have been performed by this wonder-
ful science. The news spread through
all the neighborhood, and on the fol-
lowing day, farm wagons in numbers
cairn* into town, as though it wi re a
market-day bringing the farmers and
their families to hear the professor lect-
ure.

Meanwhile Tom and Jack were still
absent, and about noon on Thursday
came a letter to the landlord, saying
that, as the fishing was so good, they
bad concluded to remain until Friday.
Great was the disappointment of Mag-
gie and Susie ; and, indeed, they could
hardly keep from crying when they
tii" ight of the young men missing the
intellectual treat of the evening.

The professor and his assistant kept
their room continually, having their
meals served there, and being reported
hv the servants as busily engaged in
writing whenever they were visible.

Evening came, and the hall was rap-
idly tilled, until, before eight o’clock,
it was crowded to its utmost capacity.
The gentleman who had been announc-
ed as Mr. McDonald, sold the tickets
at the office, while a young man, hired
for the occasion, acted as door-keeper.
Mrs, Campbell and her two daughters
attended, of course, uniter escort of
Bob Rogers, the landlord, who kindly
purchased their tickets for them. As
lie left the office with the tickets in his
hand, he was observed to mute u pecu-
liar noise in his fat, bull neck- some-
thing between a hoarse laugh an : stran-
gulation-while his great, red face, be-
came purple, and Maggie h.*d to pat
him on the hack vigorously to bring
him to. He said he had swallowed a
“chaw o’ terbacker, and it went down
the wrong way;” but the girls continued
to regard him with considerable suspic-
ion for sometime, as a man not to be
fully trusted, but might take it into his
head to have a fit of apoplexy at any
moment, without regard to time or
place.

But the entrance upon the stage of
the Professor silenced the hum of
Vi ices in the hall, and atonce attracted
every one’s attention. The gentleman
entered at once upon Ids subject, and
discoursed most learnedly on the sub-
ject of animal magnetism, its causes,
effects, and uses; its connection with
the polar magnetism; modes of apph
lug it in cases of disease; the distribu-
tion of the thuds in man, and through
all nature; and so on for about twenty
minutes, v. 1,. n he concluded his intro-
ductory remarks by requesting such of
the audience as were willing to step
upon the stage and submit to various
experiments, which he uvd them
would not in the least annoy or injure
them.

His request was followed lay quite ,n
inundation of rough farmers, and a few
young ladies ol the village. Seating
about n dozen in chairs in a semi circle,
the professor requested them to close
their eyes. Ho then passed slowly from
on* 1 to another, laying his hand lightly
on the forehead of each, and making
passes longitudinally down the body.
He then stepp* 1 back a couple of paces
and waved his hands w ith a slow, fan-
ning motion, in the air ; and then clap-
ping his hands. In said quickly and

N•• t one of yon
open your eyes! ” The effect was
electrical—all tried, and not one could
do it, it seemed as though their eyes
were hermetically sealed. Quickly
again and with a upward motion of
his i, nds, the professor said, “ Now
■peu them”- they were opened : “ F.x-

lower them ! file extended anus
were rigid as iron. “Drop them by
vonr sides 1 " and down they fell. 1 h*’
prof* ssor took a pitcher of water from
i t.diie pour*nl some of it into a glass,

and handed the glass to the first one on
the line

•• What is that
" “Water." “It is

eid r. taste ag.n- “Why. a • t is.
and mighty good too." jino in tinished
it at a gulp.

Refilling the glass the professormade his subjects acknowledge tlie wa-
ter to be wine, whiskay, soda, castor-oil. lemonade, Ac., with entire success.Experiment followed experiment with
startling rapidity. Now a young
ploughboy imagined himself a veloci-
pede, and tumbled about the stage onIds hands and feet—a very good imita-tion. A young lady who had not sung
a note in her life, suddenly developed
extraordinary musical ability, and ac-complished “Shells of Ocean” withwonderful accuracy and melody. Q ne
rather'foppish young gentleman who
was stopping at the Assimiquid, andwho had been very attentive to Maggie
Campbell, placed himself in a very Indicruus position by being convincedby the professor that he was a candle,
and going about asking everybody tolight his tiery red hair. At last the
professor set them all to following out.each his own special idiosyncrasy; andthen the scene was like

'

Bedlam letloose.
They danced, sung, preached, laugh-

ed, cried, fought—until suddenly, with
a stern voice, the professor called them
to order. In an instant they werequiet ; and as the professor went from
one to another, making upward passes
before each, one and all rubbed their
eyes and were same as ever again, butall entirely ignorant of that they had
been doing during the two hours of theprofessor’s experiments. That gentle-
man bowed himself from the stage ac-
companied by loud applause; and us
the lights were put out, every one went
home full of admiration for Ins won-
derful power and his graceful eloquence.

The Campbells returned to the hotelwith the land lord, who said little, but
several times seemed on the point of
having another attack of his peculiar

! complaint.
The next morning the young ladies

were delighted to find Jack Savage and
Tom Wetherell in their seats at the ta-
ble, they having returned—as they ex-
plained—at aboutfive o’clock, but with-
out any fish, at which the girls jeered
them unmercifully, though they assert-
ed that they had eaten them all before
they broke camp.

But the lecture of the wonderful pro-
fessor was the chief topic of conversa-
tion, and as Jack and Tom knew, of
course, nothing about the affair, they
had tobeenlightened, and a full account
of liis lecture, and his marvelous ex-
pe iments was accosdingly given them

Jack and Tom said they should go
after breakfast and introduce them-
selves to the professor, and were great-
ly chargiued when BobRogers told them
that he had left town immediately af-
ter the lecture, being driven to the rail-
road station by the door-keeper.

On the following day the partv
at the Assimiquid House broke
up, some going one way, some another;
but not until Jack and Tom had called
upon Mrs. Campbell, and eacli receiv-
ed a favorable answer to his suit.

Somehow or other, the two young
men suddenly became very flush of
money—paid their hotel bills, feed all
the servants, and started for Now York
in high glee, having first accompaim- 1.
Mrs. Campbell and the girls to the
railroad depot, where a most affection-
ate parting took place all around.

And L never knew how they got their
money, until 1 spent last Christmas
with Jack and Tom and their wives in
Jacks cozy little house in the city: and
then Maggie told me laughing until the
tears came into her eyes, “Why, Jack
was the professor, and Tom was Mr.
McDonald, and they cleared two hun-
dred dollars by the lecture; and old
Bob Rogers knew itall the time.”

SingularPhenomenon in Alabama.
The.Selma Gazette of the sth, says
“ Yesterday morning there was a

heavy shower of rain in Elizabeth and
the region of the country north of
there, on Apple River, butnone at Han-
over. In the afternoon of the same
day, the river at Hanover commenced
to rise rapidly, and was very turbid and
muddy from the wash, of cultivated
fields. Towards evening it was no-
ticed that the tish came up to the sjion
and lingered in the shoal water, some
of them coming up so far that their
backs could be seen in the above wa-
ter. From some reason they appeared
exceedingly discouraged, and not ah"
of them turning their bellies trowhen
their backs ought to be. As darklies-
approached, the number increased, til-
whole shoals of them could be seen
near the whore, looking very sick Ifir-
ing the night the nver recede.l. at' ;
tliis morning there were million? and

dead fish lying along the shore. H"'
ohiest ii habitant never before saw the
like, and tlie people are at a loss to a<‘-

r the atrange phenomenon. lj
Hie doubtless caused by the mud ana
dirt iu the water . but there have beta,
heavy showers in former years, making
the water equally turbid, which pt''-
diiced no such fatality among the un
parties wh i came up Galena River m
the .skills, after the great shower o!
Wednesday, noticed the samephenome-
non among the tish of that river. lln '

stated that thousands of them could
be seen huddling up close to the shore
—among them larger ones that would
weigh from ten to twenty pounds.

Fast Time nr the Onex I- I ' B

Stkamkhs.- A greatdeal has been hit* '

written about the ocean-racing "f the
Inman Company's steamer City 1 •
Ilmssi Is, and the Oceanic and Atlanta

Whit< Star line, w U
: of thi Wy ng ;

Guion Line of Mail Steamers, hao
I’t en overlooked. This steamer, nudet
th • e -minami of Captain Whineray.h.‘
ceomjdished one of the most -ui ’ • ->

rd Sh •"I
p k>l ..nth. 21st of June,arrm I m

Ist of July
: r . i . tnri. voyage on t! ’
itrived ot; the 23rd,—making

run. fr m land to land, each way. 111

nine days


